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County Court.
Tlic regular I)cccmtcr term of our

county court was held last week, be-

ing In session for two days only, ana
did considerable business.

John II. Kunkcl, newly appointed
superintendent of the poor farm, filed

contract and alto his bond, which
were approved.

County Engineer I'erct, filed right
of way, by Jacob Kurtx to lands In the
northwest fourth, 31, 60, 37.

Thomas Prnther filed his bond as
overseer of district 14. ,

Conley I'. Swnlm filed his settle-
ment Willi the couit us supcrlntcnl-cn- t

of the poor farm for the month
ending December 1. Total receipts,
31,060.00; expenditure.--, 15 18.0!) : total
inmates, 10 males and 2 females.

The Court und Cornly Clerk Kunkcl
went to the poor farm and made an
Inventory, preparatory to turning over
the pcrsonnl property and manage
ment to the newly appointed superin-
tendent, Jno. II. Kunkcl The Inven-
tory showed the value of personal
property at $8,80!), which Is a decrease
of J 1,203 since March. 1018.

The Court ordered the Clerk to Is-

sue patent to certain lands to llcnj.
Freeman at $1.26 per acre.

County Highway Engineer Jno. II.
T'orct. was authorized to remove n '12
foot bridge at the Dan Morkt place
und reconstruct the same across tho
lateral on Mill Creek drainage canal,
I0 roils south of the quarter sections
IS und 10, 69, 38; a concrete culvert
having been ordered at the former lo-
cation of the bridge.

County Clerk elect Dan II. Kunkcl,
filed his bond In the sum nf SIO.(MM).

John It. Simpson, recorder elect,
filed his bond In the sum of $5,000.

These bonds were approved by the

Fred Picrson was allowed a
for $3.00, for one wolf scalp.

Close Va the Work.
In view of the armistice and conrj

nucni abatement, or immediate urgen
cy of complete classification of real
tranls, our local board composed nf
Hen K. Crouser, Dan It. Kunkcl ami
Dr. J. F. Chundlcr, having Wen or-
dered to complete their work, and
Cleric Dan II. Kunkcl having all work
completed, will seal his records In
the eleven flllnir cases, nn Kutnnhiv
December 21, thus completing one of
tho most remarkable records in the
history of our county. These records
win no irenieii in the rutuie as pub-
lic records of the United Stales
government and will remain In the
vaults of the Court House, until fur.
tlier orders. Whether they will re
main acre permanently or be forward

d to tho war dcnnrtnwiit n V..i!..
Ington, no one at present- - An i--J.One thing Is certain, every' man regis-
tered nnd whoso nuostlnnnnlrn m.
turned, bus his pedigree on file in the
rcconis over ni mo county Clerk's of-
fice, and there Is nn lolllnir uhi II
will ever be. opened up for Inspection.

.No classification was permissible,rr m tV ' nni1 ""' WK'tnnt, wImi
imi iniieu hi return ins nucst onnn re.
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ginia, has chosen by President
Wilson as secretary of the treasury,
to succeed McAdoo, and Ml.
Class has accepted He has

chairman tho Finance com-
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evident now that the State
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left the Major

the of the Of
$2,025,000 Governor was
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the Inst
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Statistics.
would naturally expect the

death rutc would tic tho
months account of the Influenza
epidemic, It has been, whl-- h
Is u compliment the medics of our
county. During October anil No-
vember, the deaths were equal In
totals und us to the In
October 4 males ami 10 females, nnd
the same. In November a nf
during tho months. Tho average
ago of the males of death was
40 'i of the females
was During
months, the rule fell below
deaths, 22 to 28.
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Gets Oulle n Lift.
County Clerk Kunkcl hns Just com

pleted the apportionment of tho coun
ty foreign Insurance tax which
amounted In tho total to S1.92!U1
Tho total apportioned to the various
districts on account tho freo text
books account was $,'t"0.2!l, which was
given to tho following ilUtrlctb, ns
mi lows:
No. 11 $ n.

th

of

No. 14 22.118
No. IK 8.7i
No. 1!) 17.0
No. 28 10.21
No. 32 16.5'
No. 'S3 24.81
No. 42 Ifl.r.1
No. 48 27.71

14.11
S3

No. 63 7,80
No. 68 10.47
No. 62 13.83
Con. No. 1 72.02
Coming 66.45

To' tho various Incorporated cities
and county revenue:
Mound City $236.00
Oregon 164,48
Fortescue 116,79
Maitland 107.64
Forest City 102.68
Craitr 03.43
County revenue .061.03

TIIK SILENT REAPER.

Turney.
Ituth Turney died at St. Joseph,

rldnv last. Dec. 0. need lf yenri.
lie body wns brouirht to Forest City,

Sunday, for burial.

WrbMcr.
.Mvrlle Wrlntcr. nl the home

o.i..ner rwrriiis. wi-s- i nmi viu,V.... unim.iinv, HUl' mm- in,.
services wen held Tuesday of lust 'found
wecK, iiurini at urcgon.

Wills.
Cla'inlo Wills died at the home of his

parents, north or tit), on .Mm..
lay, Dec. ugoii J. years, he run-n- il

whs held on the 3id iust.. Inter
ment ut Otcgon.

Oh ens.
.Mrs. Will Owens, fiirmerlv nf Crnlif.

lied nt her home in Uillnrpc, Kansas,
huisilav. Dec. 5. HI IN. Ace 28 vears.

She Is survived by her husband and
son and dnughteri fie brothers and

sister.

Heine.
Mrs. Auirust Heine, nf Corning.

while visiting relatives died nt Louis-
ville, Ky., Nov 27, and the remains
wtrc brought to Coming where fun
eral services uctv heal, .Mommy,
December 2. She Is survived bv her
husbnnd and son nnd daughter.

llurrler.
Pneumonia, following the lnfluenz.i.

claimed another of our splendid our.g
men, l,osllc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy)
inwricr, men me nome or ins iiroui.
er, Hay, northwest nf Oregon, early
Tuesday morning of this week, Dec.
lu, l'J in, in the L'Tlli yenr or his age.
He is survived bv fits parents, and
two children; two brothers and two
sisters. The funeral services will ho
held from the home nf his parents in
this city, this Thursday afternoon, and
will be conducted by Itcv. Hund, of
the M. E. Church.

Obituary next week.

Darker.
Mrs. Martha N. Ilatker was born in

Illinois, Oct. 17, 1812, and died ut tho
home of her dauchter. Mrs. Coko
Jnckson, at Itlg Ijike, Monday night,
inc. .', age ,u years, month, it days.
Funeral services were held ot the
Jackson resilience Wednesday.

Mrs. Darker had veil in the l.nke
neighborhood for muny years; there
her children grew to manhood and
womanhood. Mio survived by nine
..l.tl. I.., m....)....,.., ,.11111-,-

, .IIUIIVI., tfilllll'P,
Samuel and l.ci Darker; Mrs. Jam
IKnc. Mm. Myitlo II. und Mrs.
Coke Jnckson. Mound City Journal,
live, o, lino.

Itosellus,
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daughter,
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What's Ihe t'se.
of Health wai

In session Wednesday, of this week.
and after an exhaustive discussion of
the quarantine question on account
the prevalence of the Influenza,
throughout the come tn the
conclusion, that us long as some phy- -
siciuns wauiu nm their cases,

im irgurd tmld tn the law, It
seemed useless for the to go
to the nf holding meeting',
nnd the Sheriff bald costs quaran-
tining, when It Is nnl obeyed by tin
art is quarantined, people run at
urge from the hnim-- s so quarantined.

A lame mnnber of Influenza ru.r.i
have previillnl tin physician
has utterly failed to the
nnd In some cases have reported
their patient as having only an or-
dinary cold, than to huxe them
quarantined, and thus the disease hat
spread hugely through their
ii is useless inr lite county, lionni or

to try to stainn nut th din- -
when the physicians will not net

in iinrmony wnu them, ny reporting
their rases, and Insisting on iiiciiiIhv
nf the household the disease
prevails in obeying strictly tho onler

quarantine. Some physicians arc
reported us especially paitial he will
ask for ti flag to be put uii at A'

but never asks that It's home
be flagged, although both have the

t's u case of "Kissing gj- -
ing favor: one is a well-to-d-

family, while the other arc poor peo-
ple.

The nhyslclnn who falls to rennil a
contagious disease lays himself llahlo
tinner tne law, to rorreil his
to practice but like so tunny of our

they are nil. Seme the phy-
sicians ore largely responsible for the
spread this dreaded disease, and
they owe it to themselves und their
profession, and to the protection of
our people, to repnrt their coses and
sec that members of the family obey
the quarantine. Hut it is an wind
that doesn't blow somebody somo

It Is tn the credit of some nf the
physicians, thnt they have proniptly

their rases, hut somo hnvo
nut done so. and hence the Innocent
must pay the cost this

Pnslmaslcr Kknininallnn.
At the nf the I'ontinnster

General the United Civil Serv
ice Commission nnnounced nn x- -
nmlnatlon to be held nt St-- Joseph,
Mo., on January in, I HI 11, tho po-
sition of postmaster at Oregon. This
on ire has an annual compensation or
JI.(ilH).

In lie eligible for tills examination
an applicant must be n citizen of the
United Stair must actually
within the delivery office and
have so icslded at the time the pre.i-c-

vacancy
Applicants must have leached their

twenty-firs- t but not their sixty-fift-

birthday on the date of the examina-
tion,

Application Form 301 nml full In-

fonnntlon concerning the icqu I re-

molds of Ihe examination may he
M'cuieil fnun the postmaster ut tho
place of vacancy or from the Civil
Service (Touiiiiissinn, Washington, I .(.'.
Applications should prnpily execut-
ed and filed witli (.'onunisalon at
Washington, D. ('., in time In
fur culmination nf the applicant.
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. mot lean lApeditii'nary forces was
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by Kev. Wink, sunlve him. lie siir- - fmn City, Amllew CniiiiU.lweek. 11M8, Sicntary
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h'.ilh divisions, In
und many other
weie. He snvs:

which company 1.,
i nut county uoys

"III all 40 enemy divisions had been
used against in tho MeuseArgonne
battle. Ili'tween September 20 und
November 0 we tank 2fi,0,V.) prisoners
and 4(18 guns on this front. Our di
visions engaged were the First. Sec- -

Ii I....- - h, Hi., an dl ve."1"" '""'' " ""
mi

ne

ri

m

,i

It

hoso h

.Smith

His

und
ciiuiiiv

AND

Hugh

and

age his

und

and

us

iieventh. Fnity-seconi- l, Seventy-see- .
1'iitli, .Seventy-eighth- , Seventy-ninth- ,

Klghtlcth. i:iglitysecond, F.lghty-nlnt- h,

Ninetieth, nnd Ninety-firs- t.

Mnny of our divisions remained In
line for a length of tlmo that iriiuiied
nerves of steel whllo others were sent
In again nfter only a few days of rest.
The Flint, Fifth, Twenty-sixt- Forty-secon-

Seventy-sevent- Klghtietn,
Eighty-ninth- , and Ninetieth were In
Ihe lino twice. Although some of tho
divisions were fighting their first bat-
tle, they soon became cquitl to tho
best.

"1 here aro in huropo altogether In-

cluding a rtgimrnt and somo sani-
tary units with tho Itnllannrmy and
iho organizations at Muimausk, aUo
including those en route from tha
Stutes, approximately 2,ori.t,n47 men,
loss our losses. Of this total there uio
in France 1)38,10!) combatant troops,
Forty divisions hnvo arrived, of which
tho Infantry porsonat of 10 hnvo been
used ns replacements, leaving thirty
dlvlslonns now in France organized In
to three armies or threo corps cucn.

o

Some Trice.
Twenty cattle, tho grand champion

carload of fat cattle, wero Bold at $50
per 100 pounds nt Chicugo, last Wed-
nesday, Dec. 4th, at the International
Stock Show. They were from Texas,
grass fed steers, finished on grain,
by J. W. Frailer, at Hardin, Illinois.

o

Judge Humes camo Wednesday,
called Court, and tmpannelled the
grand jury, which Is In session as we
go to pmss. The Court "disposed of a
few minor casec, and adjourned Court
until Do.. 20. . J


